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INSTRUCTIONS

1. Some,but not all, of theproblemson your Final Examinationwill referto the following
Factual Information, comprisedof four pages,excludingthis pageof instructionshut including
two pages labeled Rules of Law’ referred to in paragraph2 of these instructions. Some
additionalfactswill heincludedwith someof the problems,but the FactualInformationgivesyou
general background and numerous clues as to problems that might he presentedin the
Examination, For referencepurposes,the paragraphsin the first two pages of this Factual
Informationare numberedfrom 1 to 7. Some of the information provided hereis subsLantially
the sameas the “Examination Facts usedin the PracticeExaminationearlier this semester,

2. Included in the attachedmaterialsare “Rules of Law.’ For referencepurposes,these
rules are identified by letters from a to m. In responding to all of the problems on the
Examinationyou are to assumethat theseRules are in forcenow and, exceptas qualified in the
rules themselves,at all pertinent times.

3. Prior to taking the Examination,you are allowedto get assistancefrom any andall
resources,including the assignedproblemsandreadings,your notes, and your colleagues,in
studying and reviewing the Factual Information. You are encouragedto study the Factual
Information thoroughly, individually and, if you desire, in groups,andto analyzequestionsyou
anticipatefrom reviewingthe course.

4. During the three-hourExaminationperiod, you will be allowed to useany printedor
written material you wish, including the text, your notes andyour outlines. You are advised,
however, that this allowancewill not necessarilyhelp you. Undue relianceon the fact that this
is an “open-book examination,either before or during the Examination,will almost certainly
hamperyour performance.You arenot allowed,of course,to gethelpfrom other personsduring
the Examinationperiod andyour responsesto theproblemsmustbe your own work, composed
andwritten during the Examinationperiod.
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[I] Pablo Piccolo is amoderatelyfamoussculptor. About ten yearsagohe purchasedall
of ShirleySwarfsinterestin ten rural acres(“Blackacre”). ShirleySwarf hadinheritedherinterest
in Blackaerefrom her husband,StephenSwarf, whenhe diedintestatein 1975. In 1960,Stephen
had inheriteda fee simple absolutein Blackacrefrom his father. Shirley andStephenwerethe
parentsof onechild, Samuel,hut he died in 1973, survivedby his parents,his wife andtwo
children. Samuelhad no other children.

[2] Blackacreis locateda few milesoutsideof Midtown, acity with about60,000residents.
For the past ten years,Pablo hasresidedon Blaekacreandhasused the propertyfor his artistic
work. Onereasonhe decidedto purchaseBlackacrewas the presenceof manyrocks of various
sizeson the property. In fact, anabundanceof rock, appropriatefor Pablo’swork, is found along
the hack edgeof both Blackaereand Greenacre. The rocks have beenon the premisesfor
centuriesandare moreplentiful on Oreenacrethanon Biackacre. Over thepastten years,Pablo
hasperiodically broughtrocks from that area(both BlackacreandOreenacre)to his studio and
he has~,from time to time, usedthoserocksin creatingvarious works of sculpture. Until about

seven monthsago,most of Pablo’sartistic activity hadbeenconflned to a studio he built on the
property when he first moved there ten years ago. During much of that time he has been
engagedin creatingrelatively small metal and rock sculptures.

[3] Pablohasnot transferredany of his interestin Blackacre. He has,however,executed
a will in which he leavesBlackacre“to my wife for lif~andthen to my children,provided that
my studio and any andall artwork containedin the studio at my deathshall not he disturbed
during the lives of my childrenandgrandchildren.” The will furtherprovidesthat the studioshall
be maintainedas a museum memorializing his work as long as any of his children and
grandchildrenlive, andthat “in theeventthe studio ceasesto he so maintainedwhile anyof my
children and grandchildrenare living, the property [all of Blaekacre]shall passto the National
Museumof Art.” Pablo’swill would alsoestablisha trustfund for the purposeof maintainingthe
studioas a museum.

[4] “Oreenacre,”a tract of abouttwelve acresadjacentto Blackacre,is occupiedby Can
Chandling. Shehaspossessionunder a leasefrom Larry Larkin. The leaseprovidesthat Can
is entided to possessionfromjanuary I, 1978 toJanuary1, 1998, subjectto the condition that
shepayadesignatedamountmonthly asrent. Underthe leaseagreement,the rent is set for the
first five years but it can he adjustedevery five yearsaccording to a formula provided in the
agreement.The formula is tied to the inflation rate. Larry Larkin’s claim to Greenaerestems
from his father’s will, pertinentpartsof which read, “I herebydevise [Oreenacre]to my son,
Larry, for as long as he lives andthen to his children.”
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[~iCan hasoperated a chickenfarmon Greenacrefor about15 years. Shesuppliesfresh
eggsto many of the grocery stores in Midtown, and through this businesshasbeen able to
provide a fairly comfortableliving for herselfandher family. Shehasnoticed,however,a decline
in the eggproduction of her chickensduring the past sevenmonths. As a result, Can hasbeen
unable to supply asmany eggsto her grocerystorecustomersas she usually does,andsomeof
those customershave begunto purchase more eggs from other suppliers. Carl anticipatesa
continuing erosion ofher businessif the eggproduction by her chickensdoesn’t return to normal.
Carl originally estimatedthat her annualnet income would decreaseby at least$20,000if the
decline in eggproduction is not reversed. Basedon more recent figures, shenow believes that
shewill loseno lessthan$30,000per year if Pablo’s presentactivitiescontinue. In recentyears,

,~ her annual incomehas averagedabout $80,000.

[6] The decline in production by Carl’s thickenscoincides with a change in Pablo’s
activitieson Blackacre.About oneyear ago,SpecialtyMotors, Inc., commissionedPabloto create
two very large sculptures to be placedat theentranceof its newheadquartersfacilities. Specialty
Motors hasagreedto pay Pablo $250,000for the completed works. Pablobelievesit will take
him two yeaSof full-time work, without the help of other artists and technicians,to finish the
sculptures. About $200,000of the consideration agreedupon will be profit (net income)to Pablo.

— By employing one or two other personsfor occasionalhelp on the project, at an estimated
expenseof $30,000,Pablobelieveshe could completethe project in eighteenmonths rather than
two years. In order to complete the commissionedworks, Pablo hasbrought somelarge rocks
and metalarid various piecesof heavy equipment onto Blackacre. Becauseof the size of the
sculptures,he is working on this project outdoors,andtheequipment andwork generally produce
a significant amountofnoise. Carl believesher thickens aredisturbed by the noiseandthat the
decline in eggproduction can be completely attributed to Pablo’s activites.

[7] Can hasdiscussedthis matter with Pablo. tie hasbeen very pleasedwith Blackacre
as a placeto live andwork, however, andhe is not willing to relocate. Pablo is also unwilling
to forsake tEe commissionedworks, but he hasoffered to move the work on that project a bit
further from Greenacre.Carl doesnot believe that would solve the problem. Can has asked
about the possibilityof moving the project into an enclosedbuilding, but Pablo estimatesthat it
would costat least $60,000to constructa building large enoughto housethe project, and he is
not willing to incur that expense. He is alsonot convinced that the building would solve the
problem if the noisehe is producing is, in fact, causingCarPs losses. Carl alsohasbeengenerally
pleasedwith Greenacre as a place to live and work and she too does not want to incur the
trouble and expenseof moving.
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Rules of Law

a. The “general common law” of property, as studied in class, applies, with the

explanations,qualifications, and exceptionscontained in these Rules of Law.

b. Any transfer by an owneris presumedeffective to conveythe owner’scompleteinterest
in the subjectmatter ofthe transfer. This is a rule of construction; it raisesa presumption that
can be rebutted by evidenceof contrary intent on the pantof the grantor.

c. All estatesandfuture interestsarepresumptively fully alienable,and thosethat have a
potential dura~tionbeyond the lifetime of the owner are inheritable and devisable. This includes
all presen~ypossessoryestatesandall future interests (reversions,rights of re-entry,possibilities
ofreverter, vestedand contingent remainders, andexecutoryinterests) eventhough they may be
subject to complete or panda!divestment.This rule also includesequitableinterests(beneficial
interests in trusts) aswell as legal interests.

d. Any estatethat would have been a feesimple conditional or fee tail estateunder the

“common law” is deemedto be a fee simple absolute, regardlessof grantor’s intent.

e. Executory interestsarevalid legal estatesandtherefore can be created either as legal
interests or as beneficial interests undera trust (equitable interests).

f. Contingent remainders arenot subject to the commonlaw “rule of destructabitity.”

g. The following statute has been in force since 1950:

Possibilities of reverter and rights of re-entry for breach of condition
subsequentcreatedafter the effectivedate of thisact,where the condition hasnot
been broken, shall not be valid for a longer period than fifty years from the date
of the creation of the condition or possibility of reverter. This rule shall be
effective regardless of the intention of the grantor.

h. As to transferstaking effecton or afterjanuary 1, 1964,the “Rule in Shelley’sCase”

and the “Doctrine of Worthier Tide” have beenabolished.
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i. The common law Rule Against Perpetuitiesis in force.

j. An action to recoverpossessionof personalproperty must be commencedwithin four
yearsof the time the causeof action accrued.

k. An action to recoverpossessionof real property must he commencedwithin twelve
yearsof the time the causeof action accrued.

1. The applicablestatuteon intestatesuccession(inheritance)!provides,inter a/ia:

jl) If decedentis survivedby a spouseandchildren. (a)theintestateshareof the
surviving spouseis a life estate in all real property and fifty percent of all personal
property: and (h)the intestateshareof decedent’schildren is the remainderof all real
property andfifty percentof all personalproperty.

~2)If thereareno survivingchildrenof thedecedent,but asurvivingspouse,100%
of the intestateestatepassesto the surviving spouse.

!3I~ If thereis no survivingspouseof adecedent,but oneor more survivingchildren

or descendantsof children, 100% of the intestateestatepassesto the children and\or
their descendants,which descendantstake by right of representation.

m. Under the applicablecommon law, a private nuisanceexists, inter a/ia, when one
landownerhss~invadedanother’sinterest in the private use and enjoymentof land and the
invasion is intentional and unreasonable. (Under the circumstancesinvolved here, you may
assumethat the invasion by Pablo, if any, of Can’sinterestin Greenacrewould be classified as
“intentional.”) An intentionalinvasionis unreasonableif (a)thegravity of the harmoutweighsthe
utility of the actor’s conduct,or (b)the harm causedby the conductis seriousandthe financial
burdenof compensatingfor this andsimilar harm to otherswould not makethe continuationof
theconductnot feasible. Factorsconsideredin determiningthe gravity of the harm include the
extentof the harm involved, the characterof the harm, the social value that the law attachesto
the type of useor enjoymentinvaded,the suitability of the particularuseor enjoymentinvaded
to the characterof the locality, and the burden on the personharmedof avoiding the harm.
Factorsconsideredin determiningthe utility of conduct that causesan intentional invasion of
another’sinterest include the social value that the law attachesto the primary purposeof the
conduct,the suitability of the conductto the characterof the locality, andthe impracticabilityof
preventingor avoiding the invasion.
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INSTRUCTIONS

1. There are ten problemson the following two pages.. You will have threehours in
which to completetheexamination.Timessuggestedfor eachproblemtotal two hoursandforty-
five minutes.

2. Problemsi-b are basedon a two-page,seven-paragraphdocumentlabeled“Factual
Enformation’; a document labeled “Rules of Law” applies to all ten problems. These two
documents,comprisedof four pagesaccompaniedby onepageof instructions,weredistributed
duringthe last two weeksof class,andare not includedhere: Additional information is included
with someof the problems. Pleaseadhereto the follouing assumptions:

a. All personsindicatedby nameor letter are alive unlessotherwiseindicatedin
the Factual Information or the problem.

h Additional information includedwith individual problemspertainsonly to the
problemin which that informationappears.

3. You are allowed to useany printed or written material you wish, including the text,
your notes andyour outlines. You are not allowed,of course,to get help from other persons
during the examination;your responsesto the examinationproblemsmust he your own work,
composedand written during the examinationperiod. Your answerswill he gradedaccording
to how well you recognizeandhow thoroughlyyou analyzethe issuesraisedby the problems,in
light of assignedreadingsandclassdiscussions.Conclusionsareoften important;your recognition
of the questionsto he asked is always important.

3~St. Mary’s University Schoolof Law prohibits the disclosureof informationthat might
aid aprokssorin identifying the authorof an examination.Any attemptby a studentto identify
herselfor himself in an examinationis a violation of this policy and of the Code of Student
Conduct.

5. Whenyou havefinishedwith the examinatiorcno laterthantheendof theexamination
period,place theexaminationinsidethe bluebookandturn both in to theproctor. Before doing
so, after readingthe following oath,placeyour examnumberin thedesignatedspace/. If you are
preventedby the oath from placing your exam number beneaththe oath, notify the student
proctorof your reasonwhenyou turn in the examination.

I JIA VEjVEIJTHER GIVEjY~VORRECEIVED UA21U7HORJ,cEDAID L7V L4KLYC TillS
EX4Mt\C4YTIOJV NOR £4 FR I SEEN4JvTOVEELSE DO SO.

EXAM NUMBER
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Problem #1
(SuggestedTime; 30 minutes)

AssumingPablo’s activities(see¶6) are in fact causingCan’s troubleswith her chickens,
write a memorandum discussing(a)whetherPablo’s presentuseof Blackacreis efficient and (b)the
relationship betweenthat questionandpossiblelegal action by Can basedon the lawofnuisance.

Problem #2
(SuggestedTime: 30 thini4es)

Msurnjng it can be proved that some of the rocks Pablo is incorporating into the
sculptureé for Specialty Motors, Inc., were taken from Greenacre(see¶12 & 6), discusswhether
Can would be endUed to reclaimthoserocks, and what claims, if any, Larry Larkin and\or his
children might have againstPablo and\or CarL Assume Larry has two children.

Problem #3
(SuggestedTime: 20 minutes)

Pablo hasagreedto produce two sculptures for SpecialtyMotors, Inc. (See16.) Write
a short essaydiscussingwhether the law should bestowupon Pablo any rights of “property” in
thosesculptures. Assumethe sculptures have beendelivered to SpecialtyMotors andSpecialty
haspaid the contract price of $250,000.

Problem #4
(SuggestedTime: 5 minutes)

In terms of “estates”doctrine, describebriefly the stateof affairs that would existbetween
Larry Laricin andCal Chandling if Cmi failed to make December’srent payment becauseof
her decreasingincome. (See¶ 4.)

Problem #5

(SuggestedTime: 5 minutes)

Who owns Blackacre? Briefly explain your answer.

Problem #6
(SuggestedTime: 10 minutes)

Who owns Greenacre? Briefly explain your answer. AssumeLarry hasno children.
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Problem #7
(SuggestedTime: 20 minutes’;

By will, Gary Grant,nowdeceased,left propertyin which he owneda leesimpleabsolute
“to Mary andJohnDoe as long as eitherof them is alive andthen to their children.” In another
clausein his will, Grant left “all propertyownedby meat my deathandnot otherwisedisposed
of’ to the Midtown Historical PreservationCommissionçMHPC). How would you describethe
estatescreatedas aresultof thesewill provisions,assumingthe following alternativevariationsin
the facts? Briefly explain your answers.

a. Mary andJohnare marriedbut havenot yet had any children.

b. Mary andJohn were married,have not had an~children, andare now divorced.

c.~Mar~yandJohnare marriedand havehad threechildren, Matt, Nancyand Oliver.
Matt recently died intestate(without a will disposingof his property), survived by his
parents,his sisterandbrother,andhis wife (Maria) andtwo children (Louis andJoanne),

Problem #8
(SuggestedTime: 5 minutes:1

By deed,RobertoSanchez(Grantor’: transferredreal property “to the EveningDispatch
Publishing Company(Grantee) as long as Grantee,its successorsor assigns,publish a daily
newspaperon the property.” Briefly describe,in estatesterminology,the ownershipof this real
property.

Problem #9
(SuggestedTime: 10 minutes).

Molly MacGuire transferredproperty by deed‘to xMice Ariens andthen to her children
for life andthen to her grandchildrenforever.” Alice is now eighteenyearsof age andhashad
no children. Briefly describeanddiscussthe interestscreatedas a result of this transaction.

Problem #10
(SuggestedTime: 10 minutes)

In 1955,Adam Arnold died, By his will, he devisedcertain real property ‘to my wife
Marie for life andthen to her heirs,” Tn 1993, Marie died, survivedby threechildren, Morris,
Marguerite,andMartin. By her will, Marie devisedall of her propertyto Marguerite. Briefly
describeanddiscussthe interestscreatedas a result of theseevents.
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ANALYSIS AND COMMENTS

Thefollowing remarksgive someindicationofwhatwasexpectedin this examination.
Theydo not necessarilyincludeeverythingthat might be said abouteachproblem. Theanswer
to thefirst problemis from astudent’sexaminationpaper.

Problem #1

(Thefollowing responseto this problemwasjudgedto be oneofthebeststudent
answers, Part(b) ofthis questionwas designedin part to test responsiveness,i.e.. how well and
preciselysiudentsaddressthespecificassignmentgiven. Thatassignmentwasto discuss“the
relationshipbetween[the questionofwhetherPablo’spresentuseofBlackacreis efficient] and
possiblelegal actionby Cadbasedon the law of nuisance.” Very few studentsreally responded
to that question. Most discussedwhether Pablo’sactivitiesconstituteda nuisanceratherthan
telling mewhat I askedfor, which wasdiscussionconcerningtherelationshipbetweenefficiency
andthe law ofnuisance.)

(A) Is Pablo’suseofBlackacreefficient?

AssumingPablo’sactivitiesarein fact causingCan’s troubleswith her chickens,an
argumentcanbe madethat Pablois not presentlyoperatingefficiently. As I seePablo’spresent
use,he is actinginefficiently in at leasttwo respects.

(1) Assumingthat he hasnotyet engagedthehelp ofassistants,he is not making themost
efficient useof his resourceoftinte. We aretold in thefactsthat he hasconsideredhiring the
assistant- I would urge him to do so far thefollowing reasons.

- working alonePablosayshe canprobablyfinish theprojectin two yearsand
profit about$200,000. [Paragraph6] If thesefactsareaccuratehe will make$8,333 per
month for 24 months.

- Pablo thinks that he will be ableto finish theprojectin 18 monthsif he hireshelp
at a costof $30,000. If he is right, anddoesin fact hire thehelphe will make$9,444per
month for 18 months.

It is probablypreferableto make$9,444a monthinsteadof $8,333,however,this
assumesthat Pablovaluesthe6 monthshe gainsby hiring help morethanthe $30,000he loses.

Just becausehis monthlyincomeincreasesdoesnot meanthathis over-allefficiency is
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increased.He is at leastmoreefficient during the 18 monthsthat he useshelp. I would needto
know what the6 monthsis worth to Pabloto be surehowmuchmoreefficient his usinghelp
would be. I amassumingthat he is a rationalmaximizerthat would choosea greaterper month
incomefor 18 monthsalong with 6 monthsto pursueotherthings.

(2) Pablo’spresentuseofBlackacreis also inefficient becausehe is not bearingthe fill cost
of productionofhis artwork,

In class-- specificallyin thenuisancecases-- we learnedthat an inefficient useof
resourcesmayexistwhenaproducerexternalizes/imposeson otherscoststhat shouldbe
reflectedin his costsofproduction. Theloss(approximately$30,000per year)thatCan is
experiencingis due - wearetold to assumethis - to acostthat Pablois externalizing.

Whena producerdoesnotbearmostor all costsof production,his productis produced
inefficiently. In theOrchardView case,an aluminumproducerwasforcedto internalalizesome
ofthecoststhat it hadbeenimposingon neighboringlandowners.This is generallydone
becausesocietyhasan interestin theefficient useof resources.

Thus,Pablo’sartwork doesnot reflect thetruecostsof production.~SpecialtyMotors
might not get the samework ofart orpay thesamepricefor any work of art if Pablo internalizes
all of his costs. If he doesinternalizethecostsimposedon Can in theform of payingher
damagesthenhe will haveto ‘eat’ a lossin profit or try to passon thosecoststo Specialty
Motors. JfCari’sdamagesare$45,000for the 18 monthproject (assuminghe hireshelp), then
Pablomustpassthat coston to SpecialtyMotors - increasingthepriceoftheart to $295,000,or
absorba reductionin profit. This secondsolutionwould leavePablowith a monthly incomeof
about$6,944.

In orderto reachoptimumefficiencywe needmoreinformationon Cad’slosses,the
actualamountattributableto Pablo,andwhatvaluePabloplaceson theextra6 monthsthat he
couldgainby hiring help.

(b) I amnot sureI know what kind ofanswerthis questionis involving. Heregoesan
attempt.

Whatis therelationshipbetweenPablo’sinefficient useofBlackacreandpossiblelegal
actionbasedon nuisancelaw?

The law -- asit reflectstheconcernsof society-- is interestedin assigningand protecting
propertyrights andin assuringthatusersof resourcesdo so efficiently.

In thebluebook welearnedof someofthe differentapproachesthat courtstakein
forcinglandownersto internalizecoststhat they imposeon others, With regardto thepast7
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monthsofharminflicted on Can’suse,theonly appropriateremedyseemsto bedamages.The
problemis in the calculationofdamages- Can thinks it will haveamountedto about$17,500for
thepast7 months.

ConcerningthethreatoffUture harmwe havemorealternatives.Someof thevariations
ofremediesof damagesor injunctionsusedby moderncourtsarefoundon page72 oftheblue
book. Eachof theseapproacheswill involve determinationsthat requiremorefacts. We do not
knowwhich is the morevaluableuse. An accuratecalculationwould requireinformationasto
thedistributionaleffectsof Cad’sandPablo’sactivities. It seemsasthoughPablois in thebest
positionto evaluatehis costsandactaccordingly- in fact he probablyshouldhaveconsidered
what effect, if any, his newactivity would haveon his neighbors.He might havebeenableto
getmorefor his artwork from Specialty. I feel asthoughI’m rambling - so I will try to getback
to the questionat hand.

Oneof thewaysthat courtscanforcea landownerto internalizehis costsis through
injunction. If Pablo’sactivity is enjoined, hewill be requiredto negotiatewith Can in orderto
continuehis work, Onedrawbackto this approachis thatCadmay“hold out” andforcePabloto
pay muchmorethanher damages.Pablomaybe willing to payasmuchas$199,000- perhaps
lessafterhe hasspentmoneyto go to courtandfind out that he doesnot havethe right to make
thenoise, Can doesseemto be willing to negotiateandarguablygrantingan injunctioncould
insuretheefficient allocationof resources.We needto know howmuchPablois willing to pay
andhow much Cadis willing to settlefor.

Anotherpossiblesolution would be for thecourt to awarddamagesto Cad. This seems
attractivebecauseit letsPablocontinue-- if the damageawarddoesnot dissuadehim -- his
activity andcompensatesCan for theharm doneto her activity. However,aswe learnedin
class,thecourt’s determinationofdamagesmaybe inaccurate.Cad is unsureoftheactualloss
so we cannotbesurethat Pablowill internalizetheright amountof costs.

- Hecould pay moreor less thanthetrueamountthat he hasbeenimposingand
this would be inefficient.

My time for this one hasexpiredandI’m not sureI really “got-it” on thesecondquestion.
Given moretime I mayhavetried to consider,

- Whetherin injunctionuntil Pablocan“keep” thenoiseon his propertywould be a
good solution.

- What bearingif any Can’sbeingthefirst userwould have.
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Problem #2

In this problem,weareaskedto assumethatsomeof therocksPablo is incorporatinginto
thesculpturesfor SpecialtyMotors, Inc., weretakenfrom Greenacre,thepropertynow
possessedby Can Chandling. ThequestionsarewhetherCan would beentitled to reclaimthe
rocksandwhat claimsif any, Larry Larkin andhis two childrenmight haveagainstPabloand
Can. PertinentgeneralissuesincludewhetherPablohasacquiredtitle to therocksby accession
or adversepossession,andwhetherLarry and\orhis childrenmight successfUllyassertaclaim
againstCadfor “waste.”

As to title by accession,we don’t havesufficient information to answerthequestion
definitively. As we sawduringthecourse,onewho wronglyhaspossessionof personalproperty
ownedby anothercansometimesacquiresuperiortitle asaresult oflabor thatturns theproperty
into somethingdifferent from and substantiallymorevaluablethantheoriginal product. In this
case,wedo not know how muchtherockshavebeenalteredat this point. If therehasbeenlittle
changein themmateriallyor in termsofvalue,Cadwould probablybe entitled to theirreturn.
But if theyarenow substantiallyincorporatedinto thesculpturePablomaybe ableto keepthem.
[Many studentssuggestedin their answersto this problemthat if he knewhe hadwrongly taken
therocks,Pablowould not be entitledto keepthem, regardlessofthedegreetheyhadbeen
altered. Theauthoritycited for this propositionwasWetherbeev. Green,involving the
conversionof logs into barrelhoops. In fact, this is not quite an accuratereadingof the
Wetherbeecase,which technicallyonly held that an innocentconverterwould be entitled to keep
thechangedproperty,not that a guilty converterwould not. Evensothequestionoftheeffect of
a would-beaccessor’sculpability or innocenceis properlyraised.]

We arealsonot givenenoughinformationto know whetherPablomight haveaclaim of
title by adversepossession.Therulesof law includeprovisionsthat an action“to recover
possessionof personalproperty”mustbe commencedwithin fouryears,andan actionto recover
realpropertywithin twelveyears. In their naturalstate,rocksarepresumablypart of the land,or
realproperty. But heretheyhavebeenremovedfrom thelandandthepersonalproperty
statutoryperiodofadversepossessionis arguablyapplicable. We don’t know, however,how
long Pablohashadthe rocksin question. It is quite possiblethathe hashad someofthemfor
over fouryears,and someanalysisofthenatureof that possession--i.e., whetherit was adverse,
openandnotorious,continuous,etc. -- would be appropriate.Note,however,that the actionis
oneforpossession.Only Cad hasbeenentitled to possessionof Greenacre(and, presumably,
therocks)during thetime PablohasoccupiedBlackacre. Thestatutehaspossiblycut off Cad’s
claim to recovertherocks,dependinguponwhetherall theelementsofadversepossessionare
satisfied. TheotherownersofGreenacre-- Larry Larkin andhis children -- havenot been
entitled to possessionofthepropertyduringtheyearsPablohasoccupiedBlackacre. Thatbeing
thecase,the statutoryperiodofadversepossessionhaspresumablynot beenrunningagainst
them, andwhentheyareentitledto possession(at theendof Can’stermin the caseofLarry and

at theendof Larry’s estatefor his children) theycould demandand, if necessary,suefor areturn
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of therocks. Then, if lessthanfouryearshaveelapsedfrom thetime Larry and\orhis children
areentitled to possession,Pabloprobablycouldnot makea successfUlclaim oftitle by adverse
possessionagainstthem. This is consistentwith our learningthat propertyis “relative” andthat
it consistsofrelationshipsamongpeopleas opposedto absoluterights.

Meanwhile,Larry and\orhis childrenmayhavea claim againstCadunderthedoctrineof

waste. Ownersoffuture interestsareentitled to protectionof thoseinterests, Basedon thefacts
given in paragraph[4] oftheFactualInformationandtheproblemitself; Larryownsareversion
aslong ashe lives andhis two childrenown a remainderinterestin feesimple. (Although the
factsdon’t explicitly say so, I amassumingthat Larry’s fatherhasdied.) As theownersofthese
future interests,Larry andhis children areentitled to receivepossessionofthepropertyin
essentiallytheconditionit wasin at thetime ofthetransferto Can, In otherwords, Cadis
responsiblefor “waste” that occursasa resultofchangesshemakesin the property,either asa
resultof commissionofsomeactor orneglectof a duty shehasto takecareoftheproperty. Her
failure to preventPablo’staking of rocksfrom Greenacrecould be thebasisof an actionfor
waste.

Problem #3

In this problem,studentswereaskedto write a shortessaydiscussing“whetherthe law
shouldbestowuponPabloanyrights of‘property’ in [the] sculptures.” Wordsin this question
werecarefully chosen,but not necessarilycarefl,illy read, Manystudentsinterpretedthis
questionasa simple invitation to discusswhetherthe law doesrecognizeanyright ofproperty.
In fact,the intent wasto elicit thestudents’opinionsasto whetherthe law ought to (theword
“should” in the questionwasusedfor this purpose)recognizeanypropertyrights in an artist who
hastransferred“title” to a commissionedwork ofart. Therewere, ofcourse,no right orwrong
answersto this questionbut somewerecertainlymoreresponsiveto thequestionaskedthan
others.

Onthe onehand,the artist might be viewedas anyothermerchantwho is selling a
commodity, in this caseasculpture. Title couldbe viewedasrelativelyabsolute,at leastas
againstthe seller;assumingthatthefill purchasepricehasbeenpaid, asin this case,suchan
exchangeshouldbe final. Retentionof any “property” rights by theartist would be too muchof
an intrusionon thepurchaser’s“property.” Indeed,eventheeconomicself-interestofthe artist
might suggestthatthis is aviableconclusion. If the law did not allow artiststo relinquish
completecontrol overtheirwork by exchangefor consideration,peoplemight belesswilling to
paysubstantialsumsfor thosepiecesof art. Themorelimited theproperty,the lesspeoplewill
be willing to pay for it.

Anotherpoint ofview, however,focuseson theartists’interestin the integrity oftheir
work, This wasillustratedin classwith theexampleof DiegoRiveraandRockefellerCenterin
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NewYork City. Evenwhenshesellsher works,an artist arguablyretainsa legitimateinterest(if
not basedon law, perhapsbasedon “morality”) in the integrityof thoseworks. In otherwords,
onemight contendthat thepurchasershouldnot be entitled to do anythingand everything,
includingdestructionormutilation, to that “property.” Wehavestudiedpropertyasrelationships
amongpeople,andart may transcendtheindividual commercialtransactionbetweenartist and
consumer;it is possiblethat societyshareswith the artista legitimateconcernfor the
preservationoftheartist’swork, and that thatconcernshouldbetranslatedinto somelegal
limitation on a purchaser’spowerto whateverhe or shewill with purchasedworksofart, This
limitation might be formulatedin termsof a propertyinterestretainedby theartist.

Theremainderoftheexaminationproblemsareessentiallyproblemsof “estatesand
future interests.” In most cases,the answersarefairly precise. Briefexplanationswerealso
calledfor.

Problem #4

In termsof “estates”doctrine,Can would probablystill own a “term ofyears” if she
failed to makeDecember’srentpayment. Wearetold that underher leasesheis entitled to
possessionfrom January1, 1978 to January1, 1998. This definite beginningand endingtells us
that herestateis a termofyears. We arealso told, however,thather estateis “subjectto the
condition” that shepay renton a monthly basis. Thiswould presumablymakeher estatesubject
to a conditionsubsequent,leavingLarry Larkin with a “right to ne-enter”for breachofcondition,
in additionthereversionfor life. Cad’sestatewould not automaticallyterminate,but because
shehasbreachedthecondition,Larry would now havethe powerto terminateher estateif he
choosesto do so. (This questionasksonly for the stateof affairs “betweenLarry Larkinand
Can Chandling.” A fill descriptionoftheestatesin Greenacreis foundin Problem#6.)

Problem #5

We aretold in paragraph[1] oftheFactualInformationthat StephenSwarfinheriteda fee
simpleabsolutein Blackacrefrom his father,andthat ShirleySwarfinheritedher interestfrom
Stephen,her husband,whenhedied intestatein 1975. We arenot told, however,what that
interestwas. We know that theonechild of Shirleyand Stephen,Samuel,predeceasedStephen,
survivedby his parents,a wife, andtwo children. Basedon thesefacts,weknow from paragraph
1(2) of theapplicablerules of law that Shirleyinheritedall of Stephen’sinterest,a feesimple
absolute,becauseStephenwassurvivedby a spousebut by no children, BecausePabloPicasso
purchased“all of Shirley Swarfsinterest”aboutten yearsago,he is now theownerof afee
simpleabsolutein Blackacre.
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Problem #6

Greenacreis also referredto in Problem#4. Cari ownsatermof years(subjectto
condition subsequent)for thereasonexplainedthere;Larry Larkin hasa reversionfor life aswell
as aright to re-enterfor breachof condition;Larry’s unbornchildrenhavea contingent
remainderin fee simple. Until Larry hasa child, therealsoexistsanotherfuture interest,
describedaseithera reversionor alternativecontingentremainderin fee simple. in some
undeterminedperson(s).If thewill of Larry Larkin’s fatherdisposedofthis interestto some
person(by aresiduaryclausein thewill, for example),that personowns theinterest. If,
however,the interestwasnot disposedofby thewill, it passedby intestatesuccessionunder
paragraphl~)of theapplicablerulesof law to Lagy Larkin andany otherchildren of Larry’s
fatherwhowerealive at thefather’s death.

Problem #7a

Mary andJohnown alife estate,measuredby thelife ofthe lastsurvivingoneofthem;
their unbornchildrenown a contingentremainderin feesimple;MHPC owns an alternative
contingentremainderor areversionin feesimple. Becauseall interestsarecreatedby thesame
document(GaryGrant’swill) it would be appropriateto characterizetheinterestofMHPC as an
alternativecontingentremainderratherthana reversion(an interestretainedby a grantoratthe
time ofcreatingotherinterests).In that case,thereis a theoreticalvestedreversion,which I
think MBPC couldalsoclaim underthe residuaryclause. Calling TvIIHPC’s interestsimply a
reversionmight thereforebe simpler.

Problem #7b

Thefact that Maryand Johnarenow divorcedreally hasno effect on the present
characterizationofthe interestsin thesubjectproperty. Thedescriptionof estatesandfUture
interestswould be thesameasin 7a, Theycould still havechildren(aswife andhusbandor
otherwise)andGary Grant’swill provisionsarenot directly affectedby the divorce,

Problem #7c

Theadditionalfactsgiven in this partofProblem#7 do changematterssomewhat.John
andMary still own their life estate,but assoonasa child wasbornthechildren’scontingent
remainderbecameavestedremainderin feesimple subjectto partialdivestment, This defeated
ordestroyedany interestMEI.PC had in the property. BecauseMatt, oneofthechildren,hasnow
died intestate,his one-thirdinterestin thevestedremainderin feesimplesubjectto partial
divestmenthasbeeninheritedunderrule 10)by his surviving wife andchildren. Their preciseinterestsin the propertydependsuponwhetherit is realpropertyor personalproperty. If the
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former, Matt’s wife ownsalife estate(in one-thirdoftheoriginal remainderandsubjectto
partialdivestment)andhis two childrenown a vestedremainder(in one-thirdof theoriginal
remaindersubjectto partial divestment);if thepropertyis personal,however,Matt’s wife owns
50%andhis children own 50%(againin one-thirdoftheoriginal remainder,subjectto partial
divestment).

Problem #8

Thephrase“as long as” would be effectiveto suggestthatthegrantee’sestatewould
automaticallyterminateuponthehappeningofthespecifiedevent, AssumingSanchezowneda
feesimpleabsolute,theEveningDispatchPublishingCompanywould thereforeown afee
simple determinableandRobertoSanchezwouldown a possibility ofreverter,

Problem #9

Mice Aniens owns alife estate;her unbornchildrenown a contingentremainderfor life;
Molly MacGuireownsa reversionin feesimple absolute, Molly attemptedto transferan interest
to Mice’s unborngrandchildrenaswell asher unbornchildrenbut that partof thetransaction
fails becauseoftherule againstperpetuities.The interestofAlice’s unbornchildrendoesnot
violatetherule againstperpetuities,which requiresthat an interestmust,from thetime ofits
creation,be certaineitherto vestonto fail within lives in beingplus 21 years. Any and all of
Mice’s childrenwill be bornwithin hen lifetime (or nonewill everbe bornto her);wecan
thereforeuseMiceasthe life in beingto validateher children’sremainderinterest. It is not
possible,however,to do the samethingwith respectto thegrandchildren’sinterest. Mice could
havea child, all lives in beingat thetime ofthetransferfrom Molly couldend, andMice’s child
could havea-child (Mice’s grandchild)morethan21 yearslater. Becausethereis apossibility
thatthegrandchildren’sinterestwill not fully vestwithin thetimeperiod allowed,it is void. The
reversionin Molly thereforetakesits place.

Problem #10

Therule in Shelley’scaseappliesto this problembecausethewill took effect in 1955,
beforethestatuteabolishingthat rule tookeffect, By that rule, a remainderpurportedlycreated
in A’s heirsfollowing a life estatecreatedin A is convertedto a remainderin A. Applied to this
problem,Marie would havereceivednot only a life estatein 1955 asa resultof AdamArnold’s
will, but alsoavestedremainderin feesimple. Thesetwo estatesaddup to apossessoryfee
simple absoluteandwhenMadedied, havingdevised“all ofher propertyto Marguerite,”that
fee simpleabsolutewould passby thetermsof Marie’swill to Marguerite. Morris andMartin
would neithertakeany interestunderAdam Arnold’s will not inherit any partofthisproperty.


